
Fall 2022 - CSC752 Autonomous Robotic Systems - Assignment 3

Due date: 10/06/2022, 11:00am, before class starts. This assignment is worth 20 points.

The goal of this exercise is to create an entire control loop for the HSR. You will extract the position of an object in the
scene from the laser scan and then control the robot such that it drives towards that object.

• Adapt your launch file from the last exercise such that:

1. $(find [USERNAME] hrsb behavior controller)/worlds/singleObject.world is loaded as the world.
Check it out from svn://svn.cs.miami.edu/classes/csc752.231/worlds/singleWorld.world or download the
singleObject.world file from our homepage, move it to your worlds folder and add and check-in the file
to your repo.

2. Create a new ROS node that makes the HSR move in front of the object.

• Write a simple controller that drives the HSR towards the bookshelf and stops before the shelf. You can use the code
from the callback method of the laser scan topic for assignment 2.

• You might need to add further data structures, e.g., geometry msgs or actionlib msgs as a dependency to your
CMakeLists.txt and package.xml. Which ones depends on your approach to solve the problem.

• Add a RobotModel plugin to RViz to visualize the HSR robot.

• Add a TF display plugin to RViz.

• Implement a TF listener to transform the extracted point from the laser frame to the odom frame. Refer to figures
1a–1c for the visual explanation. Publish the point in the odometry frame as a RViz marker.

• Add and commit the complete directory ”assignment3” with all necessary files to the repository.

Approach: Extract the position of the bookshelf from the laser scan with respect to the robot and make the robot move
towards that position. Extracting the position requires a little bit of basic math and making the robot move can be done
by are more than one way: (a) by using a topic /goal, (b) by using the hsrb interface (this is what we did with ihsrb,
(c) moving the robot using tf, and (d) by using an actionlib, e.g. move base msg. All of these options have descriptions in
either the hsr.io documents or on the Internet as ROS examples.
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(a) Angles for the Hokuyo laser scanner of the HSR
from angle min to angle max with its increments. Fur-
ther details in hokuyo laser.gazebo.xacro.

(b) The base link coordinate system of the HSR. X
(red) is forward, Y (green) is left and Z (blue) is up.
The base range sensor link (the scanner link) is in
line with the base link and not rotated.
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<latexit sha1_base64="Qxvot2vMZ9dWs/XYuZqbTSB2UO4=">AAACG3icbZDLSgMxFIYzXmu9VV26CRbBVZkRQd0V3bisYKvYKXImc8YGk8yQZJRh6Fu4rS/jTty68F1cmF4Ebz8EPv5zDufkjzLBjfX9d29mdm5+YbGyVF1eWV1br21sdkyaa4ZtlopUX0VgUHCFbcutwKtMI8hI4GV0dzqqX96jNjxVF7bIsCfhVvGEM7DOujZc0RBE1oebWt1v+GPRvxBMoU6mat3UPsI4ZblEZZkAY7qBn9leCdpyJnBQDXODGbA7uMWuQwUSTa8cXzygu86JaZJq95SlY/f7RAnSmEJGrlOC7ZvftZH5X62b2+SoV3KV5RYVmyxKckFtSkffpzHXyKwoHADT3N1KWR80MOtCqoYaFT6wVEpQcRkmILkoYkwgF3ZQhib54qqLK/gdzl/o7DeCg8bx+UG9eTINrkK2yQ7ZIwE5JE1yRlqkTRhR5JEMyZM39J69F+910jrjTWe2yA95b59+86Ll</latexit>

↵

<latexit sha1_base64="mbE5mXHCglw36fWtAgdLnklDWDA=">AAACF3icbZBNS8NAEIY3flu/qh69BIvgqSQiqLeiF48VbCs0QSabSbt2dxN2N0oJ/Q9e9c94E68e/S8e3LYRtPrCwsM7M8zsG2WcaeN5H87c/MLi0vLKamVtfWNzq7q909Zprii2aMpTdROBRs4ktgwzHG8yhSAijp1ocDGud+5RaZbKazPMMBTQkyxhFIy12gHwrA+31ZpX9yZy/4JfQo2Uat5WP4M4pblAaSgHrbu+l5mwAGUY5TiqBLnGDOgAeti1KEGgDovJtSP3wDqxm6TKPmnciftzogCh9VBEtlOA6evZ2tj8r9bNTXIaFkxmuUFJp4uSnLsmdcdfd2OmkBo+tABUMXurS/uggBobUCVQKPGBpkKAjIsgAcH4MMYEcm5GRaCTb67YuPzZcP5C+6juH9fPro5rjfMyuBWyR/bJIfHJCWmQS9IkLULJHXkkT+TZeXJenFfnbdo655Qzu+SXnPcvfzmhUw==</latexit>

cos↵

<latexit sha1_base64="miCZxkRWjXGLWTVwtF8Dh8FvhsQ=">AAACG3icbZA9SwNBEIb3/DZ+RS1tFoNgFe5EUDvRxlLBmGAuhLm9ObO4H8funhKO/Atb/TN2Ymvhf7FwEyOo8YWFh3dmmNk3yQW3Lgzfg6npmdm5+YXFytLyyupadX3jyurCMGwwLbRpJWBRcIUNx53AVm4QZCKwmdyeDuvNOzSWa3Xp+jl2JNwonnEGzlvXTFsag8h70K3Wwno4Ep2EaAw1MtZ5t/oRp5oVEpVjAqxtR2HuOiUYx5nAQSUuLObAbuEG2x4VSLSdcnTxgO54J6WZNv4pR0fuz4kSpLV9mfhOCa5n/9aG5n+1duGyw07JVV44VOxrUVYI6jQdfp+m3CBzou8BmOH+Vsp6YIA5H1IlNqjwnmkpQaVlnIHkop9iBoVwgzK22TdXfFzR33Am4WqvHu3Xjy72a8cn4+AWyBbZJrskIgfkmJyRc9IgjCjyQB7JU/AYPAcvwetX61QwntkkvxS8fQJ2UKLg</latexit>

(c) For twisting the
robot you need to calcu-
late angles. This figure
shows how to do this.

Figure 1: Material to better understand the TF system of the HSR.


